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Please ensure that children are sent into school at 
the beginning of each week with their PE kits. 

Warm joggers and fleeces can be worn over shorts 
and PE tops as PE may still take place outside.

Please also ensure that children are sent with a  
drinks bottle and warm waterproof coat each day. 

Hats, gloves and scarves can also be worn if 
desired.

Dear Parents and Carers,
What a week! A fabulous experience yesterday for Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 aboard the Christmas 
Cracker Express train. Children enjoyed carols, spotting reindeer as we passed the Safari Park, and of 

course meeting Father Christmas as he moved through the carriages. It really was a unforgettable 
afternoon with many of our children going on a train for the very first time! We are also very proud of our 

basketballers who took part in a competition on Monday, receiving the value award for ‘passion’; 
recognised for their sheer enthusiasm! Thank you to Mr Dockerty and Mr Leather for their ongoing 

commitment to sport across school.  To reiterate the message below – we have now entered winter, 
children do need a warm waterproof coat each day, with a hat/scarf/gloves if it is particularly cold. Please 
make sure children have black shoes please, no trainers. If the forecast is for snow, children will only be 

allowed outside if they have suitable footwear to change into (such as wellies). Finally, this evening is our 
Christmas Fayre (5-7pm) with a variety of stalls including gifts our children have made! Choir will be 
performing straight-away at 5pm plus Father Christmas will be paying a visit! Thank you to Highley 
Fundraising Group who have worked exceptionally hard to organise this. Warm regards, Mr Plim.

Christmas Performance tickets have now been allocated. Please be aware that due to the hall 
capacity we have restricted amounts of additional tickets available. If you would like to make any 
additional requests, please contact the office who will try to accommodate you where possible.

Please arrive for performances 10 minutes before the stated start time to be seated.

WEEK 2

@Highley_School

@HighleyPrimary

We would like 
to say a big 

thank you to 
Lee Gough who 

provided us 
with our 

wonderful 
Christmas Tree 

this year!

We are still selling our healthy 
sugar-free biscuits on Friday 

mornings for breaktime snacks. 
Biscuits are 30p and can be 

ordered in class during 
registration.

https://twitter.com/Highley_School
https://www.facebook.com/HighleyPrimary/
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Class Attendance 

Clee 92.38%

Miners 91.67%

Arley 99.21%

Netherton 94.74%

Station 95.83%

Hazelwells 92.36%

Ironbridge 98.26%

Severn 96.15%

Hitchens 97.78%

Wrekin 100%

WHOLE SCHOOL 96.61%

ATTENDANCE
Green = Above School Target (96%) ☺

Amber = Just Below Target 
Red = Very Below Target 

STARS OF 
THE WEEK

IRONBRIDGE
Jacob

YEAR 6
Imogen

MINERS
Evelyn

ARLEY
Ivy

HAZELWELLS
Leon

STATION
Elsie-May

NETHERTON
Georgia

SPORTS
Dyllan (Y6)

SEVERN
Leah

Average 

Time

Accuracy 

%

Active 

Players 

%

Minutes 

Played

Coins 

Earned

Average 

Correct 

Answers

Year 2 24.58 73.59 93.75 6.23 763.10 78.20

Year 3 11.10 85.02 84.21 15.09 1582.69 391.66

Year 4 7.79 86.70 86.11 11.84 1155.00 245.90

Year 5 5.03 94.24 38.46 6.20 2552.60 266.60

Year 6 5.03 96.07 26.67 4.63 1615.38 186.25

CLEE
Stanley

Top Spellers This Week:
1. Chloe (Y5)
2. Katie (Y3)
3. Charlie H (Y5)
4. Ava M (Y3)
5. Layla (Y5)
6. Sophie (Y5)
7. Naomi (Y1)
8. Charlie G (Y5)


